
Welcome to the Lord’s day worship 
service at Grace Church. 

“When I am afraid, I will put my 
trust in You. In God, whose Word  

I praise, in God I have put my trust;  
I shall not be afraid. What can  

mere man do to me?” 
Psalm 56:3–4
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10:30* am
Sonata I: Movement III • Bach • Stephen Sturz, Organist

Hymn 1 Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above • Congregation
Hymn 6  The God of Abraham Praise

Come, Christians, Join to Sing • Trad./Marvin-Rice • Brass Ensemble

Hymn 393 Take My Life and Let It Be • Congregation

I’d Rather Have Jesus • Shea/Erb-Rice • Michael Bohr

MESSAGE: THE INESCAPABLE ABSOLUTE
  John MacArthur • Galatians 6:7–8

Doxology Hymn • Congregation

If Thou but Suffer God to Guide Thee • Bach • Organ Postlude

6:00 pm
Instrumental Prelude

Songs of Praise • Congregation

MESSAGE: BLESSED SINNERS!
  Carl Hargrove • Psalm 32
 
Hymn 405 Not in Me • Congregation

Postlude
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Live stream available at gracechurch.org/live. *Translations in Spanish, Korean, 
Arabic, Italian, Russian, and American Sign Language (ASL) are provided during the 
10:30 a.m. service.

Instrumental Praise
Come, Christians, Join to Sing
Come, Christians join to sing Alleluia! Amen!
Loud praise to Christ our King; Alleluia! Amen!
Let all, with heart and voice, Before His throne rejoice;
Praise is His gracious choice: Alleluia! Amen!

Come, lift your hearts on high; Alleluia! Amen!
Let praises fill the sky; Alleluia! Amen!
He is our guide and friend; To us He’ll condescend;
His love shall never end: Alleluia! Amen!

Praise yet our Christ again; Alleluia! Amen!
Life shall not end the strain; Alleluia! Amen!
On heaven’s blissful shore His goodness we’ll adore,
Singing forevermore, “Alleluia! Amen!”

Doxology Hymn
Hymn 377 May the Mind of Christ My Savior
May the mind of Christ, my Savior,
Live in me from day to day,
By His love and pow’r controlling
All I do and say.

May the Word of God dwell richly
In my heart from hour to hour,
So that all may see I triumph
Only through His pow’r.
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RADIO gty.org/radio
• “God’s Perspective on Work”
• The Love of God
 • KKLA 99.5 FM LOS ANGELES  M–F 6:30 am & 7:30 pm
 • KDAR 98.3 FM OXNARD•VENTURA M–F 2:00 & 10:00 am; Sun 2:00 am

TELEVISION gty.org/television
“Hope for a Doomed Nation”
 • NRBTV CHANNEL 378 ON DIRECTV Sunday 6:30 pm

ONLINE gty.org
 • John MacArthur’s sermons: audio, video, and transcripts
 • Resource library: blog, devotionals, articles, Q&As, and more
 • Mobile apps: “The Study Bible” and “Grace to You Sermons”

Grace to YouGenerations of Grace Children’s Sunday School

 MESSAGE John Prepares the Way for the Lord
 PASSAGE Matthew 3:1–12
 PRINCIPLE True repentance produces spiritual fruit in every believer.
 FEATURED HYMN “The Solid Rock” (Hymns of Grace No. 381)
 ASK YOUR CHILD Why did John not allow the Pharisees and Sadducees to  
  be baptized?
 APPLY By examining your life for spiritual fruit.
 THIS WEEK As a family, read Matthew 3:1–12.
 NEXT WEEK Matthew 3:13–17

Adapted from the Generations of Grace Family Devotional, available at the bookstore.

THE WELCOME CENTER hosts a reception 
for visitors following each Sunday-morning service.  
Enjoy refreshments and find helpful people with answers 
to any questions you have about our church. You’ll also 
receive one of Pastor MacArthur’s books as a thank you 
for being with us today.

THE MEMBER CENTER has information about  
membership and baptism. It is located on the north side  
of the Heritage Building, across from the Welcome Center. 

  Today's Membership Class 
  101 • 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. • T360s

THE PRAYER ROOM is staffed with counselors,  
ready to offer pastoral care. It is open after every service, 
and is adjacent to the Worship Center.

The Bookstore is open after each service and during the week. 
It is located on the south side of the Worship Center.

• Christmas in September
• Spanish Ministry 
 (by the Chapel)

Campus Ministries                   On the Patio Bookstore

CHRIST’S CALL TO REFORM THE 
CHURCH
by John MacArthur

A plea to the modern church to heed divine 
warnings and reform before it succumbs 
to the kinds of compromise and error that 
invite God's judgment.

Available today for 40% off retail. 
Purchase two or more at 60% off retail

HIGHLIGHT
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MAY WE LOVE ONE ANOTHER
Jesus’ call to discipleship: “If anyone wishes to come after 
Me, he must deny himself” (Matthew 16:24). Out of that first 
great sacrifice of self come many smaller ways in which we 
submit our desires and goals to the Lord Jesus, whether we 
are serving Him here in the U.S. or overseas. In exchange, He 
gives us the greatest gift—the gift of eternal life. “For whoever 
wishes to save his live will lose it; but whoever loses his life for 
My sake will find it” (Matthew 16:25). That is what we celebrate 
at Christmas, and it is the truth we look to share with our 
missionaries in this special season.

Every Sunday this month, we have an opportunity to bless our 
missionaries in two different ways. First, you can write them 
a personal note for Christmas. Using the cards provided at 
the patio table in front of GraceWalk, select a few individuals 
or families and write them a short note thanking them and 
encouraging them in their ministry.

During His last few hours with His disciples, Jesus told them 
that “all men will know you are My disciples, if you have 
love for one another.” (John 13:35). This is one of the marks 
of a true believer, and it is demonstrated in our lives in 
innumerable ways. One important way we do this at Grace 
Church is through Christmas in September—a special time of 
encouragement and blessing for our missionaries.

Christmas in September began as an effort to send Christmas 
gifts to the members of our church family who were serving 
the Lord overseas. We chose September because it would 
often take months for the gifts to arrive. Some of these 
difficulties have been eased by advances in communication 
and transportation, but the challenge of being away from 
home and family during the holidays remains.

Obeying the Lord always comes with sacrifice. This is part of 
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Second, you can give a financial gift along with your personal 
Christmas card. The funds that you give will be evenly distributed 
to each of our Grace Church missionary families, to bless them 
wherever they are. Financial gifts can be dropped off at the patio 
table along with the cards.

In Hebrews 10, after reviewing the incredible blessings of 
salvation, the author calls us to “consider how to stimulate one 
another to love and good deeds” and to encourage one another 
more and more as the return of Christ draws closer. As we face 
trials and challenges in our walk with the Lord, whether small 
or great, it is essential for us to bear each other’s burdens and 
urge each other toward greater faith and trust in Him. May this 
month be a special time of fulfilling that responsibility to our 
missionaries and lifting them up with our prayers and messages 
of joyful encouragement.  
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Grace Around the World
Christian & Sheryl Andresen
Serving in Germany since 1997

Prayer / Praise
• Pray for healthy deliveries for our two grand-babies.
• Praise the Lord for leading and strengthening our church, and pray for continued growth.

For more information, visit gracechurch.org/andresen.

Faith Promise
Last week you generously gave $40,046. Thank you for your ongoing support of our 
missionaries and their ministries around the world. 

Titus 2 Tuesday
September 8 • 7:00 p.m.
We are very excited to start a new year in Titus Two as we study “A Walk with Our 
Shepherd” through one of Scripture’s most beloved texts, Psalm 23. This month’s topic 
is “His Tender Care, Our Satisfied Contentment”. All women are welcome to join us at 
homes in Encino, Glendale, Northridge, Pasadena, Shadow Hills, Simi Valley, Stevenson 
Ranch, and Torrance. For specific meeting locations and RSVP information, please visit 
gracechurch.org/t2t or email gcctitus2@icloud.com.

Grace Equip Fall Class
Discipleship Counseling 1
September 9–November 25 (Wednesdays) • 6:30–8:30 p.m. • T360s (or online via Zoom)
Instructors: Bill Shannon, George Sanders • Cost: $80
For information or to register, visit gracechurch.org/equip.

Sunday School Volunteers
Children’s Ministry has an urgent need for Sunday School volunteers during the 
10:30 a.m. service. If you are interested in serving or for additional information, email 
childrens@gracechurch.org or call 818-909-5631.

Adventure Club
Designed for three-year-olds through sixth graders, this exciting children’s program 
meets on Sunday evenings at 6:00 p.m. For more information,  
visit gracechurch.org/adventureclub.

Special Connection Emails
Keep current with Grace Church by subscribing to our weekly email updates. For more 
information, visit gracechurch.org/newsletter.

Grace Church Podcasts
Visit gracechurch.org/podcasts for a complete catalog of Grace Church teaching audio 
available for subscription today.
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If you have a meeting scheduled this month, check gracechurch.org or contact your 
ministry leader for schedule updates, ways to meet online, and more.

Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! 
Shout in triumph, O daughter of Jerusalem! 
Behold, your king is coming to you; 
He is just and endowed with salvation, 
Humble, and mounted on a donkey, 
Even on a colt, the foal of a donkey. —Zechariah 9:9

CONFERENCIA  
EXPOSITORES 2020
September 18–19 • Grace Community Church
Register at conferenciaexpositores.org
Fund a scholarship at  
gracechurch.org/giving

Premarital/Marriage Seminar
A prerequisite for engaged couples desiring to get married at Grace Church, this 
seminar is also helpful for those who are purposefully dating, as well as married couples 
interested in God’s plan for a successful marriage.
Part 1 Friday, September 11, 7:30–9:00 p.m. • Saturday, September 12, 9:00 a.m.–noon
Part 2 Friday, October 16, 7:30–9:00 p.m. • Saturday, October 17, 9:00 a.m.–noon
Instructors: Bill Shannon, George Sanders, Tom Leman
$35 for church members or TMS/TMU students; $65 for non-members
For more information or to register, visit gracechurch.org/premarital or  
call 818-909-5537.

Job Opportunities
Custodial. The Grace Church Custodial Department has part-time openings (20–29 
hours/week) for custodians who enjoy working in a team environment and serving the 
church in practical ways. Position requires ability to be detail-oriented and thrive in a 
fast-paced environment. Job duties include room set-up and break-down, and various 
cleaning tasks. Applicants must be able to lift up to 50 pounds.

GMI Accountant. Accounting has a full-time opening for an accountant for Grace 
Ministries International. Duties include maintaining the general ledger, preparing journals, 
processing payroll, administering grants, and preparing financial reports in Excel format. 
Additional duties include acting as a liaison with Short-Term Ministries, and general 
office work as assigned. Requires a bachelor’s degree and a minimum of two years’ 
experience in the field or related area. Strong Excel skills an advantage, basic knowledge 
of accounting and tax concepts and practices are required.

Applicants for employment must be, if employed, biblically qualified as a deacon and a 
member of Grace Church. For more information or to request an application, contact the 
office of Human Resources at HR@gracechurch.org or 818-909-5672.



MINISTRY DIRECTORY

Administration 
818-909-5500
Children 
818-909-5631
Grace Equip 
818-909-5500
Membership 
818-909-5644
Men 
818-909-5537
Outreach 
818-909-5700

Pastoral Care & 
Counseling 
818-909-5537
Prayer 
818-909-5519
Spanish 
818-909-5722
Special Ministries 
818-909-5519
Student 
818-909-5593
Women 
818-909-5521

Visit our website at

Grace Today is published weekly by Grace Community Church. 
©2020 by Grace Community Church. Scripture, unless otherwise 

noted, is taken from the NEW AMERICAN STANDARD BIBLE®, © The 
Lockman Foundation 1960, 1962, 1963, 1968, 1971, 1972, 1973, 

1975, 1977, 1995.  
Used by permission.

13248 Roscoe Blvd.
Sun Valley, CA 91352

Our mission is to glorify God and 
extend His kingdom by living and 

proclaiming His truth in the world.
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